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Health Ed. May End
Dean Bigsbee
Recommends
Cancellation
_  Dew* Ewte M. Bigsbee, o f the 
O O l i  o f Education, has pro- 
pojotf that Health Education 101- 
108 be dropped from  the courses 
required for a degree.
He fed s  that the course has be­
com e obsolete, and that colleges 
within the University should be 
■Bowed to delete the course, at 
their discretion, from  graduation 
requirements.
_ Bigsbee, in a recent re­
port to the Faculty Senate, builds 
Ms proposal around the fact that 
Many faculty members have ex­
pressed doubt as to the value and 
effectiveness o f this course. He 
fe e «  that elimination o f the 
course, which is “something we 
just can't do well,’’  would give 
the new student an easier first 
year. “Beyond this,”  he says, 
«»ey have expressed doubt that 
good health habits can be ob­
tained from  a head-on approach 
to the subject"
E?V,E$ v,d A ; Field. o f the A r- 
noid College Division, has strong* 
ly  opposed the proposal, main­
taining that a “head-on" approach 
“  used in all courses, and that 
Health Education should be no 
d ifferent His argument is “ that 
in Health Education, an im por­
tant effort is made to acquaint 
the student with the latest fact­
ual material about campus health 
services and environment, adjust­
ment to college life, necessary 
considerations before selecting a 
marriage partner, safety, com ­
municable diseases, the effects o f 
stimulants and depressants and 
the health problems that con­
front a community.”
“ The recent Self Study survey 
o f  alumni disclosed that Health 
Education received the highest 
percentage o f votes for its elim­
ination as a degree requirement,” 
states Bigsbee.
Field advocates thal the pre­
sent course be strengthened by 
Pacing the 101-102 content into 
a one semester, two-credit
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Loyalty Oath Provisions 
Seen Controversial Topic
N um ber 4
One o f the most widely-debated 
issues in the nation’s colleges has 
been the loyalty oath provision 
o f the federal student loan pro­
gram.
Recently President Eisenhower 
announced that he thought the 
affidavit o f disbelief should be 
done away with. He said that 
“our nation seeks to foster a 
climate o f freedom and creativity 
in which education, the arts and 
fundamental science can flour­
ish.” He felt that the loyalty oath 
limited this freedom.
The committee on Higher Edu­
cation and National A ffairs of 
the American Council on Educa­
tion recently changed its position 
and announced firm  opposition 
to the loyalty oath. The com -.  » « « ¿ T  J**"-. ln e  « * * -
course, providing more conttau- S i?** ,ca lls it discriminatory, un­
ity, and thus improving the learn-! iaiI ’ . Inappropriate, superfluous 
Ing. and ineffective. It also says that 
the provision “ involves governA survey made in 240 colleges “ le P ™ * * »  i ol es o em - 
universities, and junior colleges "IS?,1 bjterference in institutional 
showed that tunuihr^w .__ -  _ affairs.showed that twenty-one gave a 
°ne credit course; 126 gave a 
two-credit course; 83 gave a 
three-credit course; and others 
gave varying credits.
Bigsbee concludes that In the 
recent Self Study o f the 1959 
graduating class, 79% indicated 
that their experience in Health 
Education 101-102 made no 
change at all in their health hab­
its; 18% said that it had made 
moderate changes; but only 2%- 
said that It had made substan­
tial changes.
The matter has been referred 
to the individual colleges for 
consideration and action.
Under the act a student can 
obtain a loan only If he swears 
that he does not believe In or 
has anything to do with princi­
ples which are against demo­
cracy.
Pres. James H. Halsey has felt 
that “the loyalty oath is creatin, 
an academic tempest In a cam! 
pus teapot.” He said that he had 
heard no unfavorable comment 
from  students about It
Dr. Donald Kern, chairman o f 
the Scholarship Committee «aWj 
*T know o f no student here who 
has refused to sign because o f 
the affidavit, but mere Is no way
o f knowing if a student refused 
to apply because o f it.” He has 
admitted, however, that he hopes 
the clause will eventually be 
dropped from  the law because o f 
its controversial nature.
The Harvard Student Council 
supported the college’s refusal 
to accept funds under the act as 
long as the disclaimer affidavit 
clause remained.
A fter Mass. Senator John Ken­
nedy's request for a “firm  and 
resonant expression”  from  stu­
dents on the loyalty provision, 
the Harvard Crimson published 
a pamphlet entitled “W orse Than 
Futile. ’ it  was sent to campus 
newspapers, student govern­
ments and faculty offlri» is at 
more than 1200 colleges through­
out the country In order to  in­
spire broad and vigorous discus 
sion « i  the provision and to di­
rect student and faculty protest 
to Washington.
Harvard and Yale eventually 
withdrew from  the federally-sup­
ported loan program. The Uni­
versity o f Connecticut filed its 
objection to the loyalty oath with 
the U. S. O ffice o f Education, but 
loans totaling almost 6100,000 are 
still being made from  file NDEA 
funds.
Wesleyan University faculty 
voted their objection to the loyal­
ty oath but a student poll pro­
duced no clear-cut decision. No 
widespread objections to  the 
disclaimer” were found at Trin­
ity College or Hillyer College o f 
the University o f  Hartford.
Three o f the four New York 
City college presidents voiced 
open objection *o the controver­
sial clause in the bill. Dr. Harry 
p . Gideons, president o f Brook­
lyn College, called the oath a 
“stupid thing.”  He also stated 
that it does not achieve its pur­
pose since any subversive would 
not hesitate to take the oath. He 
protested, “it’s the student’s re­
sponsibility to take the oath or 
not. W e can’t wet-nurse them.”
A  National Student Committee 
for the Loyalty Oath has been 
form ed by 25 colleges and uni­
versities for the purpose o f  de­
fending the student Loyalty Oath 
and non-subversive affidavit 
„ The University, says President 
Halsey, wfli continue to use the 
JP“ 1 n om  the governm ent The 
federal allocation amounts to 
<68.000, tiie largest In the state, 
•nd has been in effect since last 
February, It w ill continue w» hi 
June.
SOCIOLOGY COLLOQUIUM 
There will be a  o f
the Sociology Colloquium on 
Tuesday. March 1 la  Fones 
12. Dr. Boooek advises all 
members to attend.
, One hundred and t  
sity students have Univer-appllca-
additian to & * Carbon Library. T h e __
■ ■ l l  rihrligfc a  total of 200.000
(Photo by Borneo)
k ro  fo r  federal loans, totaSni 
.141,260 and covering the period 
from February I960 to 190/
A  student can apply tot a  
Ky filing preliminary statements 
o f intent In Dr. Halsey’s
soon as possible for w yt 
year’s  program.
Freshman 
Study Rates 
UB Needs
A better social activities pro­
gram. improved housing condi­
tions and better parking facili­
ties were among the improve­
ments asked In response to a 
questionnaire sent out last Jan­
uary by the University's S elf- 
Study Committee.
The 336 freshmen who re­
turned the questionnaire wanted 
an improved social program  with 
weekend activities tailored for 
the student who does not belong 
to an organization. Housing was 
claimed as not being conducive 
to studying. Trouble flruWng a 
parking spot also ranked high 
m pomphdnts. Poor dining room 
facilities and the inferior condi­
tion o f Alumni Hall also received 
attention.
W hile som e students stated 
that the University faculty needs 
improvement, a  greater number 
frit the faculty to  be one o f the 
Univarsity’s greatest assets.
Many students expressed satis­
faction with what they consider­
ed a friendly atmosphere «  
rnrnpus.
Student Personnel Director 
Dr. A lfred R. W olff, in M« analy­
sis o f the the results, stated that 
about one-third o f the students 
questioned stated they either 
were planning to  leave the 
University before graduation or 
were undecided as to whether 
they would eventually withdraw. 
The main reasons, Dr. W olff 
said, were scholastic 
which, as i«  generally found by 
studies made at other institu­
t i o n s , « »  caused by emotional 
instability rather than lack o f 
academic ability. Several 
students revealed marriage plans 
as thrir reason fo r  leaving, and 
some wished to  be doser to  thrir 
fiances.
Dr. W olff observed that m a n y  
students Indicated financial pro­
blems as their m ajor worry.
A  number o f  students etknl 
fo r  courses unavailable at the 
University or a wider variety o f 
courses.
The freshmen. Dr. W oUf - m  
were generally pleaaed with thrir 
L [h 13 lnstruc- 
Ing o f “poor." 
had benefitted
take a king range view. Thus 
the teachers who are really need- 
• L - those who devote their whole 
Ufe to teaching -  are the ones 
who suffer In the long run from  
thê  present range o f salaries.
«'M iden t Halsey emphasized 
thathe was ref «ring to teachers’ 
M teries on the primary and sec-' 
on m iy  levels, rather than on the 
ewiege level, which, he said is 
an entirely different matter that 
college instructors are less likely
o f teScSii****1̂ °nly a iew  Years 
A  _ third fault mentioned bv 
Prerident Halsey is that teachers’ 
salaries make no provisions for 
fam ily responsibilities, as do 
many government positions as 
well as the armed forces. Thus, 
an unmarried instructor is paid 
on the same basis as is one who 
w m j m e d  and has a family. 
ITesident Halsey feels that there 
should be an addition in salary 
tea,cheT b  married, with an additional raise for each child. In 
m is way teachers’ salaries 
throughout thrir careers can 
more readily compare with sal- 
“ ■*«. In business and industry 
Aid to education, President 
Hslaey said, must con e  from  the 
feoerri government and be dis­
tributed by tiie individual states 
~P ways^ derived upon by the 
state’s  education department. The
Pwsident Halsey, may be deter­
mined either by having the na­
tional government match any 
M ou n t put up by the state or 
oy  setting minimum standards 
o f education and determining 
how much aid is necessary to 
w ing the state’s  level o f educa­
tion up to those standards.
instructor*. _____I
tors received a  rat 
They also felt th ey : 
from  advisory aid.
O w g r o f  file  students also frit 
that student spirit was almost 
«ntfrriy lacking at the Untver- 
The lack o f  adequate social 
2 ?  «• *  «  frequently d ied  reason 
for transferring.
Ron Brill Elected 
To NSA Position
Ron Brill, a sophomore m ajor­
ing m industrial design, has been 
chosen chairman o f tiie newly 
form ed National Student Associ­
ation Coordinators on campus.
, The NSA is an international 
|*K«nlzation o f college students 
to aid colleges in their 
studen« government and activi­
ties problems. They carry their 
work out by issuing considerable 
amounts o f helpful literature 
and by holding various regional, 
national and international con­ferences.
■Brin is from  Bridgeport, and 
w fllbe  assisted by three commit­
teemen: Gerhard Brasche, a 
sophomore m ajoring in history; 
F*ul Buhan, a freshman m ajor- 
«M ention; and 
9 eib? ^  a  sophomore m ajoring In education.
__The job  of  NSA coordinator 
S f m^ Tneriy “ “ ‘ « i a  Student Council representative, but in re^ 
ye»™, very little has been 
none with the organization. None 
g f tiie com mittee members are 
ft iment Council representatives 
but refer  to themselves as “in - 
toreated students.”
. The committee’s beginning was 
WformaL Brill, Buhan and 
Brasche, who all work together 
gut-tim e after school, fr i t th a t
aiMit- ,^ ted t °  *> something 
^  students’ apathy to - 
vy t is  student government and 
student activities
~  A t g w  aqggaation o f Student 
CMmdl representative Don Kai&-
me three students started in - 
wtatigating the literature sent to 
the school by the NSA.
About this time. Cynthia G el- 
*5®“ “ *. Interested i jr  this
^  £ S T ,* * ' * lkb*  «bo«* it g j h B r i fl. Together, the four 
atodeirtt form ed an active group 
"[bfch last week was recognized
^.tUd<a?5.i9oqncfl 93 Uni- v***U/’8 NSA
BLOOD BANK
Next Thursday, March A 
there wffl le  a Bad Cross 
representative la  Alumni 
P *  *o — fee aa appointment 
tor Tom to d—ate Mood tiie’ 
MtowW* Tars day. March 8. 
UB has Mver met its quota. 
f H * * *  B ..IW  need a flBsd sag by your pap- 
0 * 1  jrrn ilMlua. Da­
im wfli be arie la the
-  .Center, March A It 
• t  pm.
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1 . . .  To bigotry no sanction, 
to persecution, no assistance.
$500
\ CMrtitf M. Deeemty. /m .  N e» Yeek
During the months of Febru­
ary and March, Reed and Burton, 
America’s oldest m ajor silver­
smiths, are conducting a "Silver 
Opinion Competition" in which 
valuable scholarship awards to­
taling $2060 are being offered to 
duly enrolled women students 
at a few  selected colleges and 
universities. The University has 
been selected to  enter this com ­
petition in which the First Grand 
Award Is a $500 cash scholarship; 
Second Grand Award is a $300 
scholarship; Third Grand Award 
is a $250 scholarship; Fourth, 
Fifth and Sixth Awards are $200 
scholarships; and Seventh, 
Eighth, Ninth and Tenth are $100 
scholarships. In addition, there 
will be 100 other awards consist­
ing o f sterling silver, fine china 
and crystal with a retail value o f 
approximately $50.00.
In the "Silver Opinion Com­
petition,” an entry form  illus­
trates twelve design« o f sterl­
ing with nine designs o f both 
china and crystal. Entrant simply 
lists what she considers the six 
best combinations o f these. 
Awards will be made to those 
entries; matching or craning 
closest to the unanimous selec­
tions o f tablesetting editors from  
three of the nation's leading 
magazines.
Miss Arlene Susser Is the 
student representative who is 
conducting the "Silver Opinion 
Competition”  for Reed and Bar­
ton at the University. Those in­
terested in entering the Silver 
Opinion Competition should con­
tact Miss Susser at 462 Cooper 
Hall far entry blanks and for 
Competition rules. She also has 
complete details concerning the 
samples o f 12 o f  the most popular 
Reed and Barton designs so that 
entrants can see how these starl­
ing patterns actually look.
LI'L ONES
"Goodness, prices are going sky 
high!"
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Election Year Stifles Farm Action
H ie most abused man in the 
Eisenhower Administration is 
Ekra Taft Ben­
son, secretary 
o f Agriculture.
He is the most 
abused b e ­
cause, like all 
his predeces­
sors in the last 
quarter cen­
tury. he has 
been unable to 
provide satis­
factory Fed­
eral relief for Kmltenborn 
farmers at a reasonable cost to 
taxpayers.
After 25 years of spending 
Federal funds in a vain effort to 
keep the American farmers 
happy, we have ended up with an 
unsatisfactory program that has 
now tied up $9 billion in farm 
surpluses. Farm subsidies cost 
$6% billion last year. W e are 
spending $1,000 a minute or $1}4 
million a day for the wheat pro­
gram alone. Yet farmers, tax­
payers and administrators are 
all unhappy. Someone has to be 
blamed for such a colossal fail­
ure. The Secretary 'of Agricul­
ture, who had nothing to do with 
creating this absurd subsidy pro­
graph, is the most convenient 
whipping boy. His predecessors, 
both Democratic and Republican, 
had the same experience. Pre­
sumably Mr. Benson knew what 
he was letting himself in for 
when he accepted the job  of 
Secretary o f Agriculture from  
President Eisenhower in 1953.
There is no easy or early sol­
ution for the fanh problem. It 
has become so enmeshed in poli­
tics that in a Presidential elec­
tion year any incisive practical 
approach would co6t to the party 
that proposed i t  Far easier is 
what Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey 
is doing in Wisconsin in his prfiS 
mary campaign there for the 
Democratic Presidential nomin­
ation. He tells the Wisconsin 
farm ers that a Humphrey vic­
tory in the primaries o f the Bad­
ger State would amount to a de­
mand for a new and better farm 
program . Yet there is nothing 
new or better in any Humphrey 
proposal. There is no indication 
that he has anything to offer 
beyond a variety of proposals 
that have already failed to solve 
the farm  program. Senate«- Hum-' 
phrey asks the Wisconsin fanner 
to vote fo r  him because he has 
disagreed with Secretary at Ag­
riculture Benson on anything and 
everything .the Republican Sec­
retary has proposed.
Mr. Humphrey makes his ap­
peal to  the. farm vote on the
ground that he has always been 
willing to spend unlimited sums 
o f taxpayers’ money far rural 
electrification, fo r  soil conserva­
tion and for publiepower. He 
opposes those farmers who be­
lieve in private power develop­
ment and those rugged individ­
ualists who want to create 
their own electric current
Cutie of the Week
through cooperatives or by 
themselves and who want the 
right to conserve much or little 
o f their soil fra- future develop­
ments.
As Senator Kennedy swings 
into his campaign for the Dem o­
cratic nomination in Wisconsin 
he too has little to offer, except 
the continued spending o f Feder­
al funds in a vain effort to su­
persede the old law o f supply 
and demand as the final deter­
minant o f price.
Both President Eisenhower and 
Vice President Nixon have at 
least had the good sense to rea­
lize there is no prompt or satis­
factory solution to what has 
been made the nation's farm 
problem by too much unneces­
sary Federal subsidy and inter­
ference.
The President’s own proposals 
are comparatively simple and 
should prove helpful, even if 
they don’t solve the farm  prob­
lem. He wants to take 60 million 
acres out o f production to put 
them into a long-term  "conser­
vation reserve.”  He would elim­
inate the old parity formula 
which drove prices higher and at 
the same time made wheat sur­
plus larger.
The Eisenhower farm  program 
has been about as much o f a 
failure as the Truman farm  pro­
gram and the Roosevelt farm  
program that preceded i t  This 
despite an annual expenditure 
which has reached an annual 
average o f around $6 billion. 
W ho will be the first political 
candidate with enough courage 
to  say that the farm »- ought to 
have a chance to work things 
out fra- himself.
BENEMBEB the recant fad ai 
students "jamming" them­
selves into ÿhene h "« * «  by 
the damns? After a lot ol re­
search, wo found this to be the 
reason far such escapades. 
Her nans» in Sheila Levick, 
she’s 18. rnmss bom Bodyn, 
Si. J. and m d n  h  liberal 
arts* (Photo by Main)
EUKM. Ptarmej, he.
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The SttwCtOok SCRIBE' 
is the Ball Point made 
to write best on PAPER!
Here is a piece of paper. 
Clip it out and try this 
test: write on it with 
an CMUfoooA and all 
other ball point pens, 
and by golly you’ll see 
what we mean.
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UB BOOK STORE
JA ZZ SPOTLIGHT hy ALCHMSTB — < M U T  TOH
F or the second time in that 
blue moon, Bridgeport has had a 
Jazz concert that was worth 
while  speaking about Jo Jones 
returned to the American Shakes­
peare Festival theater lo r  his 
second consecutive concert on the 
past Sunday when he appeared 
in “Jazz on the Housatonic” . At 
last year's concert he was a sen­
sational hit when he performed 
a  seven minute drum solo be­
tween choruses o f “Old Man 
River.**
Jones, drummer with the T y - 
ree  Glenn Quartet one o f the 
show 's top attractions, first came 
to  prominence In the Count Bás­
ale band and is admired as a 
drummer by Jazz musicians of 
every school. He has been a 
featured drummer with all the 
Jazz greats o f today and has re­
corded with many o f the top 
artists as well as with his own 
tria
This .Sunday concert featured 
a  list o f stellar artists, including 
the Billy Taylor Trio, with Earl 
May and Percy Brice; Mary O s- 
bom e; Buddy Tate; Buster Bally; 
and Henry Goodwin.
N ow and then at the African 
Room on New York’s Third Ave­
nue there will be appearing a 
man who w ill be beating out 
som e crazy sounds on the Afri­
can "Talking Drum.”  This man 
is no other than Guy Warren, 
A frica's claim  to the jazz world. 
Anyone who digs Afro-Cuban 
m im e, bongos, or just the plain
stretched skins, will dig Guy’s 
album, ‘Them es For African 
Drums”  - RCA. (LFM 1864). In­
cluded With Guy On this album 
are James Hawthone Bey, Rob­
ert Whitney, and Phil Hepburn 
on the drums, and the great 
Larry Brown on the trumpet.
Moving up New York’s  East- 
side to file 50’s  to the famed 
JazZ emporium, The Embers, one 
might be lucky enough to find 
that Jonah Jones Quartet is ap­
pearing. It all started when the 
group went into The Embers on 
an off-day engagement and end­
ed up playing for fourteen 
straight weeks.
There is a new generation o f 
potential record buyers coming 
up, youngsters between the ages 
o f 12 and 18, who might pick up 
cm some sounds with music valid­
ity, given the chance. The cir­
cumstances o f the last decade 
that brought about the current 
low  level o f musical appreci­
ation are complex, and should 
not be attributed to any one 
source. However, a m ajor devel­
opment o f a progressive nature 
has com e out o f file rock *n’ 
rale nightmare. Young persons 
today are acutely aware of 
rhythm, though lacking the ap­
preciation o f good melodic line, 
in  the past ten years youngsters 
have absorbed a rhythmic under­
standing; they also have made a 
big step, consequently, toward 
the appreciation o f good Jazz. 
Perhaps someday in file near
future the record manufacturers 
will develop singers and music 
groups with something valid to 
offer. There are singers like mu
Henderson and Marie Murphy, 
groups like the Miles Davis Sex­
tet, Horace Silver Quintet, and
the Golson Fanner Jazztet that 
are not so far out that they 
cannot appeal to the younger 
element if they are given full 
exposure.
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GRADUATE E M M S
Applications for the Grad­
uate Record examinations 
are due no later than March 
4. according to an announce­
ment from  the Office o f Dean 
Clarence D. L. Bopp. Forma 
may be obtained and puy- 
meut made at the cashier’s 
office, Fairfield HalL The 
cost to $10.
The examinations this year 
are scheduled for Fane's 12, 
April 5 and 7 from  9 u l  to 
1  pun.
The University requires 
successful completion o f the 
Graduate Record rrsm ina 
lions for aO seniora in the 
College o f Arts and Science. 
Completed form s should be 
returned to  the Dean’s O f­
fice, Dana Hall, Boom  120.
CHICKEN ROOST
97« STATE ST. 4143 MAM ST. 
FO 4-090$
HOT SOUTHERN 
FRIED CHICKEN
-W E  D E M V E R -  
(Min. 10 Orders)
Evm i in this position I rood the Scribe end 
H* Advertising — and an occasional editorial.
It’s Smart To Be Oothes-Consdous
Head 8 has the right looks • . casually styled
jackets, slacks, outerwear, swnaiets. knit«, shirts and
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Invisible porous openings blend fresh s ir  w ith each 
puff fo r  a m ilder, cooler, more refreshing smoke.
Salem research creates a revolutionary new cigarette 
paper that makes Salem taste more Springtim e-fresh 
than ever! Richer, too. Smoke refreshed... smoke Salem.
menthol fresh • rich tobacco taste «modem filter, too
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Eight Teams Unbeaten 
In Intramural League
Eight teams ore presently un­
defeated In intramural compe­
tition. H ie present standings of 
the Monday and Tuesday night 
leagues ore as follow s:
Monday night league—Stam ­
ford Hall 2-0; Park Hall 2-0; 
Theta Sigma 2-0; Southport Hall
2- 0 ; Stratford Hall 1-1; ADO
1- 1; SPA 1-1; Unden Hall 1-2; 
Shelton Hall 0-1 and SOS 0-3.
Tuesday night league—AGP
3- 0; IDP 2-0: Knights 2-0; OSR
2- 0 ; Lygotes 2-1; KBR 2-1; SIG 
1-1; Marina Hall 1-1; Com­
muters 1-3 and Schiott Hall 0-3.
HELICON CONTEST
The Helicon U ten u y C ou - 
test has anaoanced a March 
1 dee rtline fo r  all entries  In 
the annual beat poem and 
short story contest.
Contest officials ask that 
you include your real name 
AND your pen name in an 
envelope and pince It along 
with the entry, hi the Heli­
con box, second floor. Alum­
ni Hall.
Manuscripts will be Judged 
by Dean Helen BE Scurr, Dr. 
Milton Bffflhauaer, and Prof. 
William S. Banks, all o f the 
English department.
WHATEVER YOUR FANCY FOR SPRING 
HOWLAND'S HAS IT!
• Fine selection of lightweight topcoats 
and suits for men.
• The prettiest selection of Spring coats, suits,
dresses, hats and jewelry for the •
women and girls.
• It's Howland's for fashions!
VWLAND’S
rfieHf park Place with KON MILLCI
Scenes that we thought we’d 
never see have been cropping up 
lately. H ie scenes are those 
where the planning o f a new 
Student Union Building have be­
gun to materialize. Actual talk 
o f the new edifice and {dans that 
can be seen and not Just de­
scribed, are In the offering this 
year. Let’s say that this is a 
timely move for the University to 
make in this chess game o f re­
moving the old “men" o f the Uni­
versity, (Fairfield, Bishop and 
Waldmere and Co.) and substitu­
ting the new sturdy “men” , (Li­
brary extension, Science Build­
ing, Men’s Dorm, and five future 
Student Union Building.) Hats 
are o ff to the planning commis­
sion, whoever they may be, for 
surveying the hordes o f people 
milling around the stock yards of 
Alumni Hall, that obsolete sar­
dine can o f yesteryear, and de-
E-Z PACKAGE
STORE
•
FOR ALL YOUR
PARTY NEEDS 
•
350 Main Street
ED 4-4309
aiding that "the time , has come” 
for that long talked about Stu­
dent Union. Dig deep, everyone, 
it’s going to coat a bundle. That 
old “eagle” really has to be stuf­
fed.
This past Valentine’s Day, 
am id witnessed the pinning o f 
8 0 6  brother Bay Mencken, to 
Peg Gillie. Miss Gillia works for 
the Banker's Trust Cow, and re­
sides in Little Neck, L L  An­
other SOS pinwHiy |s that o f 
Bornile Glasaer to Susan Silver, 
a sophomore attending Mill« Col­
lege o f Education.
A little vigenette comes to our 
ears describing the event that 
frightened George Montour, OSR, 
right out o f his skin. It seems 
that George was indulging in a 
little undercover work for a lo­
cal friend o f his when he was 
surprised to no end o f embarrass­
ment. George can be seen walk 
ing the paths o f Park Place with 
a m ost nervous condition that 
will probably persist until the 
next surprising event
Andy Mitchell, c liff dweller o f 
State Street, has taken a  pin 
mate. Andy's black and gold TS 
pin has been presented to Miss 
•Judy Hesael o f the University 
records office. Judy is a  product 
9f  Stratford while Andy* has 
dome to UB from  that hustling 
and bustling metropolous o f 
Thomaston. where the world 
fam ous Ukranian Hall throws 
such tremendous blasts.
The sisters o f Theta Epsilon 
entertained their prospective
SENSATIONAL RECORD BARGAIN!
12* IF  VINYL 
Specially Pressed by ̂  
RCA Custom 
Records
GET
■kwt released 
for VICEROY 
— Hie Cigarette
with
A THINKING 
MAN’S FILTER, ,  
A  SMOKING 
MAN’S TASTE I
WHAT A RECORD!!
10 GREAT JAZZ NUMBERS
Martians' Lullaby March Of Tka Toys
Royal Gordon Blues Just A Mood
Shin* On Harvest Moon 
Errall’s Bounce St. Jamas infirmary
Ciribiribin fin Roof Mans
. Whan The Saints Go Marching In
PLAYED BY YOUR FAVORITE ARTISTS |
Bonny Goodman Louis Armstrong 
Etroll Oomar Shorty Rogers 
Doha Ellington 
Rod Narva 
Buck Clayton
Jonah Joaos 
Baa Wobstor 
Bob Scobay 
Vic Dickonson 
Rax Sto wort 
Dukas of Dixieland
-th e  Hottest Ja zz  
Record In YearsTot On
- a n d  2  VICEROY C igarette p ackag es I
Hurryl Hurry! Get this truly great jazz record at a 
low, low price, while the limited supply lasts! Record 
features your top favorite Jazz Instrumentalists—the 
winners in a national popularity survey o f American 
College and University Students. Send for Campus Jazz 
Festival today. Use coupon below!
•SOWN a WIUIAMMN TOBACCO COEfORAWOH •maps
L«»ll»Ul 1, KlUAy
A m  mod ms poatpaid____resordU) of fho Spadai VICEROY
C A M PU S JA Z Z  F E S T IV A L . Endooad ia $1.00 (no o lim p i, p lana) 
and 2 mmyty  Vireroy packapai far aacfc «acca* ardared
mtjr
Cattasi ar H d m d | .
TMa «dar good oaly la  U -SJt. Naa valid la  state* where prohibited.■ Juae JO. 1M0.
pledges at a cocktail party at the 
home o f Sandy Brown. By the 
looks o f things everyone had a 
good time, , but the orange 
blossoms fell so tost that it 
caused a Mur on the scene. Stars 
o f the party were Pat Dasko 
and Jean Richens.
Debbie Lazaroff, Chaffee 
Third floor, recently became 
pinned to  Donald W arren o f 
Penn State. Don Is proxy o f the 
IFC at Penn State.
Arnold College seems to be a 
mass c f  stories o f late. The latest 
quip was o f the famous quotes 
type. The quotes fell In twos. 
“Micky Mantle has left the 
mound” , and “You can't buds 
the county courthouse, boys.” , 
quoted from  Bob Mathias while 
sporting his new ivy league bike. 
H ie Tests and Measurements 
m ajors and Ingemar Pappasian, 
razor blader salesman from  
Stockholm, now studying at the 
University’s sand lot, have been 
witness to  these little tales.
Joe Schlachter, past “Chief 
cook and bottle washer”  o f the 
famed Marina Hall eatery, which 
boasts o f the newest line In beans 
has been shopping in the dia­
mond market. Joe found the 
right size and slipped the 
sparkler on “ the”  finger o f Mine 
Anne Larkin, a secretary from  
this city.
W hile talking to Gordie Wag­
ner, UB’s answer to Randolph 
Scott, John Wayne and Captain 
Flagg all rolled into one, Gordie 
informed us that SPA’s Cotton 
Ball Capers w ill be the thing 
to attend. The dance is dated 
to be the usual “great tim es" Of 
the season as provided by the 
brothers o f Sigma Phi Alpha. 
Gordie also took time out from  
reading his battered copy o f 
“Battle-Cry”  for the tenth time, 
long enough to display his tal­
ents on the hardwoods, as SPA 
defeated Theta Sigma by thir­
teen points.
OlMA I I ft am I Ml 10W TOBACCO COBP.
A  Stone's Throw
by Dianne Stone
Bob Darula, AGP, got rather 
em harassed on a certain ski trip 
two weeks ago. Ask him about it; 
it should' bring back memories o f 
his freshman days. On the same 
skf trip, it is said, the spaghetti 
flowed like wine.
There’s a  definite difference in 
Shag, alias John Robert Kopka, 
since he got a letter from  some 
“ teurtrts”  visiting Patterson 
written on Delfcey. P.S. he would 
like to know who the girl is who 
called him February 17. W hom ­
ever you are, Lois, make sure to 
file your vital statistics with the 
personnel o ffice  o f Stamford 
Hall tomorrow.
Tom McCarthy is the featured 
attraction o f the “super circus” 
at the Gym. John Majesko and 
Jade Coogan, hear you’ve opened 
a new dual stunts section in Sea­
side Hall. Sounds Interesting.
' (confined on page 6)
NOW OPEN! 
I C E  S K A Y I N G
at the Now
GREENS FARMS RMK
Post Road Westport 
CL 9-5233
RENTALS -  SHARPENING 
DAILY AND HOLIDAYS
Seven Straight for Knights
by Kdmnud W olf
The Purple Knights clinched 
at least a tie in the Tri-State 
league by defeating Yeshiva 
University 80-70, at the Brooklyn 
College gym  last week-aid. It 
was UBv seventh consecutive 
Win having beaten Rider Col­
lege earlier in the week by a 
88-74 margin. They now have a 
season record o f 13-5.
Danny MoreOo scored 24 
points and the Knights hit for 74 
per cent o f their shots in the 
second half o f the Rider game.
UB wad trailing 34-32 going 
into the second half when Don 
FVeley stole the ball and tied 
up the game. M oreilo scored his 
m at point seconds later and the 
Knights never lost the lead, scor­
ing 56 points in the second half.
Morello’s second half produc­
tion was good enough to pace 
all scorers, Bill Granlich o f Ri­
der had 22. Bob Laemel who has 
been leading the knights in 
scoring ail season had 19 points 
and Ed W ysodd hooped 16 
points.
In the Yeshiva game the 
Glinesmen scored 10 straight 
points when the score was tied 
70 all during the closing minutes.
Bridgeport saw its early lead
vanish when Herb Grossman 
scored three baskets in a row 
and Yeshiva went ahead 61-58. 
They kept the lead until Bob 
Laemel tied the game at TO all 
with a foul shot.
High scorer o f the game was 
Grossman from  Yeshiva with 22 
points, closely followed by Lae­
mel and Yasinski o f Bridgeport 
who scored 21 and 20 respectively
BRIDGEPORT
MOTOR INN
HUGS HIGRWAY-RT. 1A
EXIT 24 CONN TPK. - FO 7-4404
A  CONVENIENT 
STOP FOR YOUR
FRIENDS a* RELATIVES
JUST 5 MINUTES FROM CAMPUS
DON'T LOSE 
YOUR CLOTHES
Qet A
Personal Stamp! 
RUBBER STAMPS
1 tin* -  70c
3 Lin* Ad draw 
Only $ 1.90Tiitmf-
GET YOURS TODAY
S6HWERDTLE
MARKING DEVICES 
166 Elm Street
Bridgeport, Conn.
Coeds Suffer 
First Defeat •
by PaaUne EMs 
The previously undefeated 
women’s basketball team fell be­
fore Central Connecticut state 
Teacher’s Collate this past Week 
by a score o f 28 to 24.
The game duplicated the evenly 
fought contest o f -a week before 
against the YWCA, but this time 
the opponents managed to edge 
out the UB squad. The low  score 
indicated was due to the defen­
sive type play that prevailed 
throughout the game. At half 
time the score was tied at 16 all 
and at the start o f the remain ­
ing quarter Bridgeport had a one 
point edge. Tw o field goals 
thrown in the remaining, thirty 
seconds provided the opposition 
with their victory. The fine pass­
ing and offensive plays though, 
o f the Bridgeport gals w o e  not 
apparent as witnessed in farmer 
victories.
In the Junior Varsity game an­
other exciting contest existed tai 
which our team lost 27 to 25 .71* 
score was tied with five seconds 
remaining and O ntnil. Connecti­
cut managed to  throw in one 
basket to clinch their victory. 1
Tonight our girls {day their re ­
maining two home contests 
against Southern Connecticut 
State Teacher’s College. H ie J.V. 
squad plays at 7 pun., while fixe 
varsity begins their game at 8:15 
p.m. Each year these two teams 
always defeat each other by a 
point, so file varsity encounter 
should be an interesting one. 
Let’s  all attend and cheer our 
team on sathat they may emerge 
victorious in their last home ap­
pearance.
Participation in intramural 
activities by the women on cam­
pus has Increased tremendous­
ly  this year. Basketball contests 
between dorms, individual floors 
and sororities have provided the 
basis for keen competition. Prior 
to  basketball, the girls engaged 
in tennis, field hookey and 
soccer games.
This week in the final champ­
ionship basketball game, W ister­
ia Hall will take on Chaffee Hall. 
2nd floor. Both teams previously 
finished as the top two out o f a 
field o f thirteen active teams 
participating in an organized in­
tramural league.
Another favorite activity, vol­
leyball, begins next week along 
with a near venture. The new 
activity w ill include co-recrea- 
tional games and should prove to 
be very popular.
The Knights play in Fairfield 
this Saturday night It is not 
4 Tri-State league game.
FOUL LINE
W aiter "K ay" Kondratovich, 
head football coach at the Uni­
versity since 1949 has resigned 
his coaching position to  accept 
full time team ing duties as an 
assistant professor o f Physical 
Education In the Arnold College 
division. Dr. Herbert E. d in es, 
director o f Athletics, announced.
N o sucessor to Kondratovich 
has been named, Dr. d in es  re­
ported. A  decision is not expected 
far several weeks.
A complete biography o f Coach 
“Kay" wOl follow  in the next 
issue.
✓
BARBERS
CREWCUTS 
R A T S . . .  BUTCH 
AS YOU LIKE IT
The HUckaet-fafeh Sorter ¿he/t
CLOSED WHJNESDAYS
• wont DON! BY APPOMNMMf •
Coll ED 3-9946 — Ask for Torn, Lou or Ed
668 Stato St root Noar Park Avo.
Get the Thrift-Habit 
When Young — It Will 
Stay With You!
JOB OPPORTUNITIES!
A  General M otors representative will be on campus
March 2
Contact your college placem ent office to arrange an interview.
shaping the course of power
...in hydraulics
feraera! Motors engineer« meaner tike 
torque mid efficienci dkarsetorfatfee ef 
torque converter blade designs with high 
eetoeHg finto gens nring alrrtrewto 
ntenanremenf device« to solve /er as> 
in  hjgMg
Whet’« your penalty, yaw f in t ia te  In 
seienee and engineering? Astronautica? Auto­
mobiles? Electronics? let Power? Refrigera- 
tion? Beak Research? ¥0**8 find opportujjfies 
in aB of these fields end sway more at Gauge!
Motors. Because CM is s  company where yen 
wad yow talent ceu really go places. There’s no 
dead-ending here. You can go forward by work­
ing an a variety of challenging projects, moving 
up through your divisioi}, and there’s also s  
possibility of moving across to other divisions. 
Invested in postgraduate studies? CM pro­
vides financial aid. There’s also a summer 
ptbgtam for under graduates. You p h  week 
etpwiiini ahiln rei at inning fmie itEit“1 
Cat the story on a rewarding GM career bam 
year Placement Officer or write to Ccaerel 
Motors, Personnel Staff, Detroit 2 , Michigan.
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O Engineer-Science Career Day 
Sei for Saturday in Tech 
pPEttssnsss
: is a m ajor ob -
Your Health Deserves 
A Good Pharmacy
An piglneering-Sdence Career r 
Day for high school tudents plan toward' ear—  ‘ "
gjwisored by the Engineering and engineering L, "  ■
Sr5iSySS©s
U - 3 0 ^ r y  from  10 am - to fields is Ute as 1 2 ^ * 5
M « &  of the engineering £ * < 3 5 ?  to* 2 2 » * 0 ^ 5 3 ^ 1CS'saaMwas: “S tosity will conduct individual d is- T1*® Career Day will climax 
cussi ons «1  careers in m athe- ac° v*“ es o f Engineer’s  Week 
matks^ chemistry, physics, en which begins today. For several
S d . ' ? ’ h'w l L l w “ htapo" '* iscientific careers vtfJQalso be bÌ ? day has teen com memor- 
shown. Parents as well as eighth f ,  88 National Engineers’ 
ifrade and high school students Week in recognition o f Georee
Your Spring Wardrobe
CHIC and CAREFREE
Designed for fashionable 
freedom, a multi-purpose 
Spring wardrobe can now  
be selected from a large 
variety of styles in vivid  
colors and all sizes—priced 
with your allowance in 
mind.
Milton H. Brauner
Prop. —  Reg. Pharm.
426 Park Avenue
EO 3-8091 
Bridgeport, Conn.
birthday celebration, which is 
I scheduled to take place the week- 
I end o f April 30.
Over 120 questionnaires were 
f f" *  to alumni throughout the 
United States. Canada and South 
America in order to learn how 
the form er brothers have pro­
gressed since leaving the fratern­
ity- The questionnaires were dê - 
agned to supply information 
concerning occupation, length o f 
time employed and relative job
2 E 5 E 2 aSr_ »J at*  within their specified fields.
Richard Lift on, chairman o f 
tne SJtjroittee, announced that 
o f the applications have 
5 ? ”  J**H ned- and o f those re-1 
c®*y*<* Jt* reported in favor 
o f the plan. Lifton stated that the 
fesults.iVr?  in the process o f be- 
tag published within a fraternity 
directory that will be s e n tto a fi 
t^ ^ u n u ii by the beginning o f
ja g n u tla u n b d a  Chi is planning 
to use its alumni association to 
conduct a  series o f surveys in
features its own barking 
Saint Bernard in Ralph Papa- I sian.
There’s a  rum or around cam­
pus that KBR is going to  take 
| over the cafeteria. Bob Budd. new 
boas o f the dish room, says “it’s 
i L g ^ y y . * ?  ” »«et people and 
I f™ ®  iilcuda. Congratulations 
5?, I^ det; he has been
|hhw d .to  work for Dumont in 
WDmlngtoii, Delaware. It’s  n - 
I maxing what a  little piece o f 
J*P*r  do fo r  a guy. D o they
Jim Smith w ill be giving le s - 
I f 00^ . <m farm er techniques 
I 8I!pro? ch *o fem ales. N o
STf*!*1’ a  lot o f points can be 
S i * .  ¿Tils course is especially 
designed for the city b o y sT ^ ^
[ Congratulations  te Jim Camel 
3™  *«e form er Carol Mareales:
« w e  married Feb. 11 
fn cre ’U be som e changes made 
t o t h e  KBR boys. Tasso, “ the 
wU1 reform.
S ^ i S T t i m ®  known as Tom 
»tn d olfi has given up the cheese 
factory. Moose Cordanni says he
i? to t e a  candM ateln the _ I ____
n »oL . Brldgeport contest, determining what coun 
Roger Abate, form »- president moat h » L i  J T  
fe on a d iet Ralph B. ¿o w e  hrn h*lpfu1’ **•*
gone o ff the wagon again. Duke *>roved o f no value, t 
Armstrong has taken up ring 
polishing- or was it w rist- 
watches?
154« WOOD AVENUE 
ED 6-8191
This is the B-52, Advanced as it 
may be, this airplane has one thing 
in com m on w ith  the first w ar- 
gallevs o f  ancient E g y p t ...a n d  
with the air and space vehicles o f 
the future. Someone must chart its 
course. Someone must navigate i t
For certain young men this pre­
sents a career of real executive 
opportunity. Here, perhaps you 
will have the chance to master a 
profession full of meaning, excite­
ment and rewards. . .  as a Naviga­
tor in the U . S. A ir Force.
T o  qualify for Navigator train­
ing as an Aviation Cadet you must 
be an American citizen between 19 
and 26>i-i-smgle, healthy and in­
telligent. A  high school diploma is 
required, but some college is highly 
desirable. Successful completion of 
the training program leads to a 
commission as a Second Lieuten­
a n t .. . and your Navigator wings.
I f  you think you have what it 
takes to measure up to the Avia­
tion Cadet Program for Naviga­
tor training, see your local A ir 
Force Recruiter. O r clip and mail 
this coupon.
There’s a place for tomorrow’s 
leaders on the -_- _  _
Aerospace Team. I  T i  ’
to repeat their education.
. . . R E N E W  L IF E  IN  
L I M P  C L O T H  I N G l
NOW
Sir Walter Ralaigh 
In the -  ®
new pouch pack 
keeps tobacco 
4 4 *  fresher!
Cholcu Kentucky •arl«y— 
Kxtrm AgMI
■mail« Brandt —nnl,, rtgMI 
Sm okM  — t i l l  Can’t M a t
"BODY BUILDING"
Our spatial cleaning m ethod is 
tetign ad  to get fabrics extra 
. . .  and TO RESTORE THE 
BODY THEY HAD WHEN NEW. 
Our pressing is perfect . . . 
creaseless in sleeves, if you de­
sire. M inor repairs m ade at no 
additional charge. Home d e­
livery.
A ir Force Clip Coupon,
mail m a  cav a i non
AVIATMN CAI ET MFMMATIM•m . seta*
sax 7sac, Washington a, o.c.
I am between It mat 26Vi. a citiiea 
of Ito U.S. and a fcifh school traduci*
with________ yeors of caHoat- * ln n
soad aw dataildd information on Uw 
Aviation Cadet profram.
a-hrneM akmM.
r fiT w S J a *
SW1CK CLEANERS - LAUNDERERS
leaning
A L W A Y SNAME
STRFFT
CITY
COUNTY «ATT
